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Big Mid-Season Sale

STYLISH SHOES
Stockn xpr n bit larger than we care to have them right now?and so we

are gniug to reduce them with a mid-season sale of Shoes For Every

Member of the Family at

PRACTICALLY
Sale Starts To-morrow and Continues Until Saturday Night of Next Week

'

f

Ladies' Shoe (">"1
1 I /

Bargains I; || /
$4.50 Ladies' Patent Colt, Fawn Top, / <*»/ \

M / \
Plain Toe Shoes, all sizes; CO ft ft / I
Bargain Price I )

$3.00 Ladies' Gypsy Boots, all sizes; I
Bargain
Price

f '

Misses" Shoes
$1.50 Misses' Dongola Cloth $1.75 Misses' Gun Metal

Top Button Shoes, Sizes 11 Boots, all Misses' sizes,
to 2; bargain 95c Bargain $1.29

/

r i

Shoes For Men
'V I li84 -00 Men's Beacon Shoes, Eng-

f'V ll^ m °del. tan an(* gun metal,
L Vwlicloth top, all sizes; <£o QQ

Bargain Price Y**Ov
All of our MEN'S HEAVY

X? SHOES at greatly reduced

v 4

t -»

pQR THE ant * $2.50 Gun Metal and Patent Colt but- I
ton and lace Shoes, all sizes, d* I 7Q IBOY Bargain Price «J> I ? / O |

M. & M. Williams' Shoe Shop
5C Fourth St Opposite

O. r ounn 01. Metropolitan Hotel

COLLEGE NIGHT FOR "SADIE LOVE"
At the Orpheura to-night and to-

morrow. matinee and night. Oliver
Morosco's production of Avery Hop-
wood's three-act romantic farce, "Sadie
]*ove." will be given its first local pre-
sentation. The cast will include Miss
Marjorie Rambeau, Pedro de Cordoba,
who was seen herp recently in the role

"Escamillo. with Qeraldine Farrar
J> "Carmen:" Miss Betty Callish. Miss
Marguerite St. John, Franklyn Under-

wood and others. Following his es-
established custom of years Oliver Mo-
rosco first produced "Sadie Love" at
his Burbank Theater, Los Angeles
Members of the Gettysburg and Buck-
nell football teams, who will clash atIsland Park to-morrow afternoon, will
be guests of the management at the
evening performance, and as several
hundred students will be in the city,
it will probably be a regular "college
night" for "Sadie Love."?Advertise-
ment.
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: Every ingredient used in :

Huyler's candies is selected \

with patient care for pur- \

ity. The Cream?the Butter ?

?the Chocolate Coatings, J
|j,i ? and the Sugar?- all the best j

j| of the best. :|

/ y|J
; Bonbons Chocolates N

ijiljij-'
.

?Hljil
'jj||||| Our Sales Agents in Harrisburg are' * 111 hi

'? F. J. Althouse Croll Keller,»4os Market Street

] J. H. Bober James C. McAlister, 2nd and Calder Sta. j| 'ij
'

Hurler's Cocoa, like Huyler's Candy,
is supremely good \u25a0 J IJ

p" % r rut «_« \u25a0«««»»» «?» «««««« rm «
»"«? <.«»?»««« t~t »ft 'ljjjjjj;

They Come Back
Some cigars may attract a
smoker by their shape, a
fancy wrapper, an im-
posing name and label on
the box?but after all it's
quality that counts, and
that's what makes smok-
ers "come back" for more

King Oscar 5c Cigars
Regular Quality for 24 Years

1

\u25a0' i
LAURA HOPE CREWS"

The star of the stage success,
"Blackbird-," which she is making for
Jesse L Lasky for the Paramount
Picture Program.

THE STAGE
"The Great Lover," Cohan & Har-

ris' new three-act romantic comedy,
starring Leo Deitrichstein. was pre-
sented on Wednesday night for the
first time at the Longacre Theater.

Butler Davenport will open the little

Bramhall Playhouse next Wednesday
evening with a play of his own, "The
Depths of Purity."

A special performance of "Chin-
Chin," the Montgomery & Stone rec-
ord-breaking vehicle, is announced for
next month for the benefit of the Globe
Theater Benevolent Association.

"Coat Tales" Is the title of a piece
which is receiving covetous glances
from several New York managers. The
play, now In Boston, is by Edward
Clark and is described as a "mystery

farce."

ORPHEIM
To-night and to-morrow, matinee and

night?"Sadie Love," with a typical
Morosco cast.

Wednesday, matinee and night?No-
vember 17?"To-day."

Thursday, matinee and night, Novem-
ber 17?"The Broadway Belles."

AT THE MAJESTIC
An all new vaudeville bill was un-

covered at the Majestic yesterday with
one exception and this is the 'exciting

I spectacle, "A Mile a Minute," which
seemed a very welcome addition to the
bill, for its thrills, clever playing and
unusual excitement is well worth view-
ing twice. But to Minerva Courtney
and company, who offer something
crisply new and clever In a comedy
playlet entitled "Nowhere In Partlcu-

| lar." is well deserving of holding the
coveted position. Brent Hayes, the
popular banjoist, is here with a splen-
did program that pleased yesterday's
audiences greatly. Mr. Hayes was re-
mem|berpd by Orpheum patrons In sea-
sons past and he was given a tine re-
ception as soon as he made his appear-
ance. The Dancing Mars, classic
dancers, are vaudeville stars of unusual
brilliancy and they lend their talents
to this same offering. Their dances are
beautifully executed. Dickinson and
Deagon, clever couple lit comedy, sons
and patter, complete the roster.?Ad-
vertisement.

"THE RAVEN" AT THE COLONIAL
A moving picture of much artisticvalue will be the attraction at the

i Colonial Theater to-day and to-mor-
i row. The fact that "The Raven" is
the subject, coupled with the fact that
Mr. Walthall will Interpret the leading:
role, is a combination that should ap-
peal to every lover of the artistic. The
picturization of "The Raven." whicli
while not entirely devoted to the poem,
even goes a step better and shows the
storied and eventful life of the great
American writer meanwhile weaving
the poem into the narrative. As lovers
of the better class of reading are well
aware?"The Raven" is a wierd, mel-
ancholy collection of verses, which
truly indicates the moody and *gloomv
temperament of the great poet. It is
an epitome of Poe's life, a tragedy from
beginning to end?and It reveals
clearly the devotion he had for his lost
wife. "The Raven" is said to be the
most ethereally artistic. Intensely fas-cinating and soul-stirring photo trag-
edy of the year.?Advertisement.

PAULINE FREDERICK IN "ZAZV
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW \T
THE REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Charles Froh-

man presents the screen's foremost
emotional artiste. Pauline Frederick,
in a superb photo production of the
dramatic sensation of the century,
"Zaza," on the Paramount program at
the Regent.

In "Zaza" we see revealed the soul
of the unconventional female, whether
of France or anywhere else. To Zaza
love is supreme?marriage an incident.The ideal of a legal union comes to her
only when her thoughts are turned in
that direction by the approaching
marriage of a friend. Her affairs of
the heart are limited to- one man:there was no predecessor and there
can be no successor. That the one
man. as is discovered in due course, is
married constitutes the tragedy of the
s(ory. It is this discovery that fur-
nishes flie groundwork for the pathos
that marks the latter half of the nlay.

Monday and Tuesday?The Oliver
Morosco Company presents Cvril
Maude in "Peer Gynt." a dramaticseries of famous love episodes bv Hen-
rik Ibsen. The thrilling life story of
the Norwegian's most human hero.?Adv.

DON'T SUFFER?LAUGH
AT STOMACH MISERY

lour Own Druggist Will Return Your
Money If Ml-o-na Dotn Not Re-

lieve DyHpepnln
Among all the hundreds of remedies

in every well stocked drug store, thereare few that the dfugfelst Trf able to sell
on a guarantee to refund the money if
they do not cure.

Mi-o-na, the famous dyspepsia rem-
edy, however, has helped so many
stomach sufferers that every druggist
who sells it is able to say, "If this rem-
edy does not relieve you, come back to
my store and I will cheerfully return
your money."

Anyone who has dyspepsia, indiges-
tion. headaches, dizzy feelings, or lTver
troubles, should take advantage of this
chance to be made well without any
risk of spending their money to no pur-
pose. Mi-o-na will relieve you, willreg-
ulate the digestion, will enable you to
eat what you want. If it does not doall this it will not 'cost you a cent.

Many druggists who have sold hun-
dreds of boxes of Ml-o-na say they haveyet to receive the first complaint from
any customer. ' Such a record is sim-
ply marvelous and speaks volumes forthe merit of the remedy.

It is easy enough to fill a column
with the symptoms afflicting those who
have dyspepsia, but there is no needof describing their condition. What
they want is relief and they can al-
most certai.ily get It in Ml-o-na. Do
not suffer a \u25a0'ay longer with disordereddigestion, it Ml-o-na relieves you It
costs you 50 cents a box. If it does not
the druggist will return your monsy.
Sold by H. C. Kennedy and other lead-

, ing" dealers.?Advertisement. J

We' Are

~

Suit
?flClothes value is largely de- g*rkr% j A«- « ? flOur service gives you the
termined by the length of time I\?gtllciT S2O CLtlO. $25 SllitlTlgS "Price Advantage", of great

OvercoaP? - >?

to discard it power, together with sound

Tailored pri ihsOlllfP methods, that make it possible
q The woolens play an import- || f | AUSUIUIC

.
.

*

, rr \u25a0« ? . t0 produce tailored-to-measure

2T:: To Measure Jl *) Satisfaction g_, a,?, ta ,«s «-

have the strongest staying fQ|- y Gliarailteed read y made

qualities.
, IflThe intent behind our or-

qThe woolens we exhibit rep- Hamsburg s Oldest Popular-Priced Tailors
ganization is not only t0 give

resent months of carefull search _
_

TVT , ,
..

,
.

for the best and newest fabrics lA/ I M _

great va ue an sa is ac ion

that are produced by the lead- l3l3.llCld.irCl fY OOICII \,O. Ut t0 make fnendS a "d °US "

ing domestic and foreign mills. tomers for all time. Therefore,

BRANCH OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST TAILORS unless the clotnes you order
?J The sort of tailoring that goes fn 0 », f ~

into our clofhes is a lasting 10J North SeCOnd St. TM from us, are perfect in every de-

investment to the buyer and a TWO DOORS ABO\*E W.«,.MT STREET, HARRISBURU, PA. TAIL y° u not asked to

1 credit to our establishment. ALBXAHDBR AGAR, >I«II»K«. accept them.
L OPEN KVI'.XIMiS I vril. sP. M. OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P. >l. *\u25a0

More Chance For Girls in
Mercantile Fields Than

in Offices Says Expert
Claiming: lhat there are more oppor-

tunities for working girls In mercan-
tile fields than in offices, Mrs. Lmcimla
W. Prince, of Boston, spoke on "Teach-
ing Salesmanship in the Schools," be-
fore a large audience in the Technical
High School last evening.

"The fallacy that it is more 'genteel'
for Kirls to work In an office than in
a store is giving way," said the speaker.
She thoroughly discussed the advan-
tages of a course of salesmanship in
the continuation schools soon to be
opened in this State with the enforce-

You're "All In" When YourV
Stomach Goes Back on You^^

J
If you are blessed with strong digestion, take

eare of it. If you are troubled with a weak one,
et it right. You are no stronger than your stomach.

ten your stomach goes back on you, your head, M
> and appetite go wrong, too. You feel dull and V
and your Avork suffers. You can't do your best V

ir stomach is out of order. Get it in shape, or you
e "all in." If your food does not agree with you,
uffering with indigestion, nausea, biliousness, sick
plessness?then be warned ?it is time for you to take

BEECHAM'S PIUS
a great medicine for the stomach, liver, kidneys and blood. They give
you an appetite and the digestion to take care of it; they regulate the
bile, act on the kidneys and blood, and have a laxative effect which
keeps you free from constipation. They quickly put your stomach
in order, so you eat well, sleep well, feel well and work well.

No more biliousness, no more indigestion, headache or
clogged bowels, after you take Beecham's Pills. They
will| soon help the liver, tone your stomach,

V Strengthen the Digestion and
Keep You Up to the Mark

"The Largest S*l« ?{ kwj Mtdkix is tlx World"

At All Druggists, 10c., 25c.

> s \u25a0

FINE EXHIBIT AT
BIG CONFERENCE

State Highway Department
Will Show Just What It Has

Been Doing on Roads

Plans for the Third Pennsylvania

Industrial and Public Walfare Con-

ference to be held in this city next

week have been completed and partic-

ular interest attahces to the Exhibit to

be held in connection with the confer-

ence. This exhibit is under the super-

vision of the Engineers' Society of

Pennsylvania and it is definitely know n

that it will surpass all previous exhi-

bits of the kind.
One of the most intersting displays

to be made will be that of the State

Highway Department which has a

large booth in the car barn where the

exhibit is to be held. Models of the

different kinds of highways will be

shown and the results of laboratory

tests of road materials such as stone,

brick, cement and the various bitu-

minous materials will be exhibited.
Particularly instructive will be the

photographic section which will con-

tain pictures of the various types of
roadway before, during and after con-

struction as well as the methods of

treating hard-surfaced roads to pre-

vent their distintegration. A large

map of Pennsylvania, showing the
State Highway System and the oper-
ation of the Maintenance Division, will
form another feature of the display.
Perhaps the most instructive exhibit
will be that of a highway patrolman
showing his equipment for the repair

of highways.
Bulletins of the Bureau of Township

Highways and "Pennsylvania High-
way News," the official publication of
the Department will be distributed and
an official of the State Highway De-
partment will be on duty at the booth
at all times to answer questions and to
explain the methods of road work.

To Investigate Conditions
in Olivet Presbyterian

Another special meeting of the Car-
lisle Preßbytery will be called probably
early next January, to receive the re-
port of a committee appointed yester-

day to investigate spiritual conditions
in Olivet Presbyterian Church, Derry
and Kittatinny streets.

Recently the present pastor, the Rev.
William o.*Yates, handed in his resig-
nation, which was accepted by the con-
gregation. Yesterday members of the
Carlisle Presbytery, at a special session
In Pine Street Presbyterian Church, ac-
cepted the resignation to become effec-
tive April 1, 1916. It was decided to
appoint a committee to Investigate con-
ditions in thfe church. The committee
includes: The Rev. George Fulton, of
Mechanlcsburg; the Rev. Dr. Thomas C.
McCarrell, of Middletown; the Rev.
Robert F. Stirling, of Dauphin; Profes-
sor I» E. McGinnes, of Steelton, and
William H. Shepler. of Carlisle.

The report must be submitted not
later than January 1, acordlng to in-
structions given yesterday, and the
meeting of the Presbytery will he call-
ed by the Rev. E. E. Curtis, pastor of
Westminster Presbyterian Church, the.moderator. - ,

ment of the Child Labor Law. "The
teaching of merchandising methods is
also of benefit to girls, who have no in-
tention of working in stores, and in
Boston girls from well-to-do families
have become expert shoppers by taking
the course," she said.

CAPITOL GETS A BATH

Wasliingtnn Firemen in Annual Task
of Cleaning Building

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Nov. 12.?Local
firemen to-day began the annual task

of giving the Capitol a bath. A fira
engine was taken to the Capitol
grounds and all day played a stream
of water against the marble and

sandstone walls to remove the dust of
summer. Sparrow nests by the score
were knocked out of the cornices by
the force of the water.

BUSY TIMES AT COLUMBIA
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 12.?Industrial

prosperity has reached Columbia and
the result is being seen in some of the
bis; industries in the borough. The
Susquehanna Cut Glass Company has,
just completed and occupied a new
and modern equipped plant and
doubled its number of employes. The
Schwartzenbach-Huber Silk Mill Com-
pany is installing new machinery and
providing more room to increase the
capacity of the plant and add to tho
more than 600 hands now employed.
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